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FBI agents 
interview Fry, 
Iowa officials 
Sports agent who paid 
Hawks is center of probe 
By TOM WITOSKY 
llllhlafStlff-

Fe((era] Bureau of Investigation 
agents have interviewed University 
of Iowa officials, including he.ad foot
ball roach Hayden Fry, apparently as 
part of a criminal investigation into 
the activities of sports agent Norby 
Walten. 

Dorsey Ellis, vice president of ad
ministration and finance, said 
Wednesday Wt FBI agents were on 
lhe Iowa City campus recently to in
terview several officials about what 
they knew about Walters' activities. 

"I do know that FBI agents have in
terviewed several people here, but 
I'm not sure of all of them," Ellis 
said. "The FBI doesb't generally 
want pMple to know who tbey have 
been talking to." 

Ellis also said the agents served 
subpoenas for various records from 
the school's recently completed in
vestigation into improper payments 
the New York agent made to former 
Hawkeye football players. 

Last week, a three-member com
mittee of Iowa faculty members re
ported that Walters bad made pay
ments to two players in 1985 while 
they were still on lhe Hawkeye foot
ball team. Waltershasldentl(ledtbe 
two players as RoMie Hannon, now a 
runnint1 back with the Buffalo Bilb of 
lhe National Foo1ball League, and de
fensive back Devon Mitehell, now a 
starting Detroit Llom defensive back. 

Possible Crimes 
Walten' payments lO Harmon and 

Mitchell violated National Col.legiale 
Athletic As.1ociation and Big Ten Con
ference rules, but brolle no criminal 
law. The FBl's visit to the Iowa 
campus and the subpoena of records 
suggest that federal officials are es-

PROBE 
Please turn lo Page 5A 

Army overthrows 
Fiji government 

SUVA, FIJI (TliURSOA Y) (AP) -
An army colonel who led 10 soldiers 
into Parliament proclaimed a fllili· 
tary takeover today and had Prime 
Minister Timoci Bavadra and 27 oth
er government officials taken to an 
unknown destination. 

Airline sources said the interna
tional airport at Nadi was under mili
tary control. It was not known if the 
airport bad been closed. 

Telephone links to this South Pacif
ic country were cut. 

The overthrow comes a month 
after an election that put an Indian• 
controlled government in power, 
prompting demonstrations among 
native},ljians. 

The Seven Dwarfs. 

Iowa drivers 
find 65 is just 
their speed 
By WILLIAM PETROSKI 
11.0llllltrSfal!W.-

Stllt Trooper Darrel Co1 was 
cru.islng OD lntentate High'lfay 35 
oortb of Ankeny Wednesday after
noon •hea his radar gun suddenly 

- · He hit the brakes, made a hard U-
tum through the gr&Dy median, got 
into the 90Uthbound pas.sing Jane and 
prt!Slled the accelerator until he hit 90 
mph. A few miles later be caught up 
with hill prey - a red Cbevette clock• 
ed at 73 mph, which is B mph over 
Iowa's r,ew speed limit for rural In
terstate highways. 

The driver WH Ucketed with I '3l 
fine, including court costs. Wht!n Cox 
Informed him of his speed, he replied, 
"Jwugoingthatlast,hub!" 

That unlucky motorist wu one of 
the relatively few who were stopped 
for speeding in Iowa Wednesday. In 
sharp contrast to recent months when 
hordes of drivers were break.ing tbe 
55 mph speed limit, lhe vast majority 
of cars and trucks appeared to be 
obeying the 65 mph law that took 
effect Tuesday. As a result, il's tough
er - at least for now - for state 
troopers to find speeders who deserve 
tickets 

"Business is not nearly as brisk as 
it used to be al 55," said LI. William 
Walke, stationed at the State Patrol 
office in Cedar Falls. "We had an air
plane up and three men on the ground 

SPEED 
Pleau turn to Page 2A 

'The Wizard of AIDS' 
spreads safe sex message 
By JOHN CARLSON 
01n..llt9111r'1_Cl!'/_W 

IOWA CITY, IA. - Dorothy went 
down the yellow brick road to spread 
the word on AIDS. 

The scarecrow has no brain when it 
comes to safe sex. The tin woodsman 
has no heart and now be's afraid to 
love. The cowardly Jioo can't face tbe 
disease that's tillint1 hill friends. 

Allofthis,andToto,too. 
After Wednesday's performance of 

"The Wiiard of AIDS," tbe Land of Oz 
may never seem the same. The mes
sage of the play performed on the 
University of Iowa Pentacrest was a 
lot heavier than "There's no place 
\ikebome." 

In the original production of "The 
Wizard of Oz," Dorothy tries to find 
ber way back to Kansas. In the ver
sion depicted in the student play, Do
rolhy and friends spend 25 minutes in 
the land of AIDS spreading the word 
that practicing safe su is the way to 
prevent the spread of tile deadly dis-

'"'· About JOO onlookers gathered on 
campus to watch "The Wizard of 
AIDS," a 1987 adaptation of the chil
dren's classic. While sticking close to 
the original theme, it most certainly 

was not a carboo copy of the film that 
American television viewers and 
moviegoers have come to lovt. 

"We were sitting around brain
storming and improvising, trying to 
come up with ideas to convey U1e 
need to practice safe sex," said Mi
chael Barto, the play's director and 
one of its authors. "We stay very 
closetolbeoriglnalstoryline." 

In the play, Dorothy and her dog, 
Toto, run away from home to look for 
a cure for AIDS. Dorothy's house 
lands on and kills a wieked witch wbo 
spreads AIDS by sharing needle! dur
ing dru1 use. Dorothy then batUes the 
Wicked Witch of Unsafe SeI. 

Along the way she meets the scare
crow, the tin woodsman and the cow
ardly lion, each of lhem troubled 
somehow by the AIDS epidemic. 

The play was performed by mem
bers of a student group calling itself 
Award Individuals Deserving Survi,
al. The cast members performed in 
costume and attracted a crowd of stu
dents and curious passers-by. Most 

AIDS 
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Smith: Overturn 
rule on washing 
of fiHhy poultry 
By GEORGE ANTHAN 
TM ........ 1W1 ...... a.-Cllltl 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Represen
tative Ntal Smith of Iowa said 
Wednesday be will move to overturn 

a decade-old Agri
culture Depart
ment policy of 
allowing poultry 

, processing compa
nies to wub fecal 
conta minat ion 
from the carcasses 
of cblcbns and 
turkeys. 

Smith, who COD· 
tends the depart-

SMJTit meat's policy vio-
lates the 1968 Wholesome Poultry 
ProdllctsAct,whichhea11tbored,said 
be ls requesting that the department's 
Food Safety and Inspection Service 
(FSIS) provide him witb copies of re, 
ports and memorandums leading to 
the decision in 1977 to permit the 
companies to use the washing method 
of cleaning filth from birds. Before 
tben, the firms had been required to 
remove from a carcass any tissue 
tbat bad been touched by fecal con
tamination. ll an entire carcass was 
contaminated, it had to be con
demned. 

Smith said he will try to determine 
if the 1977 rulecbangeitselfls let1al. 
He said the Jaw prohibits sale of pout-

POULTRY 

By JAMES R. CARROLL 
Cl !N1KoiWll•RIMrlln-. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Saying 
tbat it is "deeply concerned" about 
lhe inereasing "potential for a cata• 
strophic accident," the National 
Tran!!portation Safety Board recom• 
mended Wednesday that federal a via• 
tion officials reduce flights during the 
bwliest travel times at 22 major air• 
portllthissummer. 

In a Jetter to Federal Aviation Ad· 
minilltratlon chief Donald Engen, the 
board also recommended that the 
FAA should: 

• Limit flights between airports 
during certain hoffl to prevent over
loading the air traffic control system 
and to mimmiz.e the number of planes 
in airborne holding pattenll. 

• Refrain from further re\11ing 
rules under which planes are heing 
allowed to follow each other more 
ckllcly. In some regions, planes may 
be separated by u little as 10 nauti
cal miles. The board said that situa
tion could overload controllers and 
"compromise system safety." 

• Discourage general aviation 
pilots from using airports and air
ways during peat. travel periods. 

NTSB chairman James Burnett 
said that if these changes are accept• 
ed by the FAA, "tbeymayresultinln

'crtased delays." 
Air traffic during June, July and 

Au1tust this year is expected to in
crease about ~ percenl over current 
levels, according to the NTSB. 

The airports that would be affected 
by the proposed flight limitations are: 
Atlanta, Boston, Cblcago (O'Harel, 
Cleveland, Dallas•Port Worth, Den
ver, Detroit, Fort Lauderdale, Hous
ton (Intercontinental) , Kansas City, 
Lu Vegas, Los Angeles, Miami, Min
neapolis-St. Paul, Newark. New York 
(LaGuardia and John F. Kennedy In
ternational), Pittsburgh, Philadel
phia, SL Louis, San Francisco and 
w~shington (National ). 

FAA spokesman Fred Farrar said 
the agency will give the board's letter 
"veryseriouscoosideration," butnot
ed that the FAA already is monitor• 
Ing air traffic and, where necessary, 
restricting flights. 

Controller errors during lht first 
quarter of 1987 were up 18 percent 
over the same period a year ago, lhe 
NTSB said. Controller errors result
ing in near-eollisioos bet'lfeen planes 
on ruoways increasetl almost 50 per
cent between 1984 and 1986. Near
midair collisions ~bot up by U per• 
cent between 1985 and 1986 and are 
projected to increase 32 percent this 
year, Burnett said. 

Because the number of e-0ntroller 
errors and near-aceident.s hlstorical
ly have been higher during the sum
mer and the numbers already are 
alanningly high, the board said it was 
worried that ''the tendency for opera· 
tional erTors and the potential for a 
catastrophic accident will continue to 
increase during the 1987 summer 
months." 

A double derailment 

Reagan: My 
1 diary shows 
1 contra talks 

But soliciting of funds 
from Saudi king denied 
From Register Wire Srrvices 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) - Pres
! idenl Reagan said Wednesday his dia 

ry confirms he talked with Saudi Ara
bia's King Fahd abou t Sa udi help for 
the Nicaraguan contras at a lime 
when Congress had banned U.S. mili · 
tarya idtothe rebels. 

Howe~er, Reagan said he did not 
"' solicit the Saudis' seeret contribu

tions. 

Edward James Beckley 
"I've net:er be,m rea listic" 

'Millionaire 
maker' grins: 
I'll reorganize 
By JAMF.S R. HEALEY 
it.,11Nr_, .,,_ 

SupeMalesman Edward James 
Beckley, Fairfield 's so.called "mil
lionaire maker," lold his creditors in 
U.S. Bankruptcy Court in Des Moines 
Wednesday that he plans to reorga
nize his company and return to high 
profits by fall . 

"One could say, areyou being real• 
istic? I've ne~er been realistic," said 
Beckley, fla shing his now•lamous 
Cbesblrecat grin 

His 31/a hours of testimony during a 
creditors' bearing were Becklefs 
flrstpub liccommentsontbe collapse 
of his Beckley Group Inc., whlcti sells 
plans for getting rich. 

Beckley's tips on "declaring your 
financial independence" ha\·e ap
peared on television across the coun
try thousands of times, often on ob• 
scurecable channels at oddhours. 

Beckley Group, 80 pertf! nl owned 
by Beckley, sought protection from 
creditorsonMarcb23 under Chapter 
Uofthefederal bankrupt.cylaw, say
ing it owed some $6 million. Es ti
mates of assets range from $3 million 
downward. The biggest portion of the 

BECKLEY 

Later Wednesday, Reagan's for• 
mer na tional security adviser, Robert 
McFarlaoe. suggested at a congres
sional hearing that former CIA Dlre<"
tor William Casey may have directed 
the activities of Marine Lt. Col. Oli
ver North. a National Security Coun
cil aide who was a key opernti\·e in 
the Iran-contra affa ir. 

In other developments: 
• Mcfarlane testified that Reagan 

personally approved the highly con-
1Tovers1a! minini,: ol Nicaraguan har
bors by the CIA beginning in 1:1\e 
1983, anaclion that ledtoasubse
quent eoogr~ional ban on aid to the 
contras 

Wilhgreat reluct.ance. M12f'a rlan.! 
revealed that relati vely little fore
thought wen t into the decision and 
said the presiden t had been "badly 
served' ' by him and olhct top advis-' 
ers. who he said fai led toadcquatcl )· 
welgh theconsequencuofsuch an 
action. 

Disclosure of the mining operauon 
in April J 984 - as well as a CIA· 
drafted manual advocating "assassi
nation'' Ill a tool or guerrilla warfare 
- helped prowJl!.e Congress into cut
ting off all m1htary aid to the rebel! 
asof Ckt. l. 1984 

• SwlS.!l authoriliesseized$\ Om1l• 
lion that wound upm a businessman's 
accountbymist.tkeafter Lhesultanof 

IRAA 
Please wrn lo Poge 4A 

Collision results 
in stabbing death 

NEW YORK, N.Y. \AP) - A 30-
year-old man was slabbed to death 
after he accidentally bumpe<I into a 
woman and ber male complnion 
attacked him with a hunting knife. 
police said 

The man, who was not immedia tely 
idenlified, was walking in the Fort 
Greene section of Broolllyn Ttw.sday 
night when he bumped into a woman 
who was part of two eouples walk ing 
toward him, police spokesman Sgt 
Raymond O'Donnell said. 

The victim apparenlly apologized 
andcontinut'donhisway. 

But the woman's companion fol 
Jowed the man lnd attacked him with 
a hunting kn ife. 

Nortll Westen Railway &:rack crews ~e I mooamea&al cleuup '8.Sk after monilng. Oae crewman was illj11retl. anll zt rtil can and tbree engines wet1 
die 11de-by-1We c«lillOD el two freipl trains oea, Tama ea rly WNIDelday wrecked. "Tbere ~asU.ls bl1cruk.~ u ld a nearbyreside111.sroRY: Page 3A 
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NATIONAL NEWS 
U.S. keeping 
contra policy, 
Cerezo is told 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) - Pres
ident Reagan told Guatemalan Presi
dent Vlnlcio Cereso Wednesday the 
UaltedStates will continue to 1upport 
Nlcara1ua'1 contra rebeb, but said 
be'1 willing to cooperate "in any pro
cm" that brinp democracy to Nica
r11111 throqb peaceful meam. 

Following a meetin1 tbat evidently 
1loued over the pair'1 differences on 
Central American policy, particular
ly Nlurapa, Cerezo said "we really 
believe that democracy, solidarity 
andmpectoftbeotherco1111triesis 
lHoa!y way lo build peace." 

Cereso was tbe flrat Guatemalan 
prealdeDt to make a at.ate visit since 
1182. Standing beside Reagan at the 
Wb.lte HOUJe Diplomatic Entrance, 
Cerezo, 0, wu praised lavlably for 
brlnlinc eronomic and buman rights 
reform5 to Guatemala. 

Neither Reagan nor Cerezo made 
in any direct reference to theirdiffer
ellCt!I on bow lo brinl democracy to 
Nicaragua. 

In related developments Wednes
day: 

• Contra leaden met in Miami to 
elect a unity slate of directors, ac
knowledging that without U.S. aid 
they have oo chance of OYerthrowing 
the Sandinista government. The elec
tions 1111ite for the first time disparate 
and often feuding blocs within the 
contra mo,ement wb01e infighting, 
alongwlththeiran-contraaffair,bas 
eroded congressional support for fi
nancing the rebel!.. 

• The father ol U.S. volunteer Ben
jamin Ernest Linder, who was killed 
April 28 in Nicaragua, told Congress 
his son wumnrdered, while a U.S. of. 

ViakleCttew 
Support, "active neulralitv" 

ficla\ repeated warnings that Ameri
cans should stay out ol combat WMS 
in thewar-tomCOW1try. "Tllisis mur
der," Dr. David Linder told a House 
panel, adding that be considers the 
U.S. government and the W11blog
ton-backed contras respoDSible for 
tbedeathofbislOII. 

Standing with Cerezo Wednesday, 
Reagan said, "Democracy, if it is to 
have a cbance in your region, mUJt 
not be threatened by a dictatorship 
bent on expansion and supported and 
maintained by tile enemies of ftte
dom." 

Cerezo supporll a policy of "active 
neutrality" in Central America, evi
dently meaninJ that wbile Guatema
la will not get involved militarily in 
the struggle in Nicaragua, it is sym
patheticwlhecauseofre-establish
lngdemocracythere. 

Cere1osaidthepurposeofhis visit 
was to di!CWIS "how we can cootrib
ut.e with the United States and other 
C<luntries in our region to build real 
peace and real democracy In our 
countries." 
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Agent Walters claims Harmon owes him $148,000 
Continued from Page One 
ploringthepossibilityofcriminal ac
tivity by Walters with Iowa players. 

The FBI 's i.oterest in Walteni ap
pears to be part of an investigation 
conducted by U.S. Attorney Anton Va
lukas in Chicago into allegalions of 
eltortion, racketeering and fraud in 
!ports agentry. Neither Valukas nor 
any of bis i;taff could be re.ached for 
comment. 'nle FBI does not comment 
on lnvestigatiomi.o progress. 

A federal grand jury in Chicago l\ 
preparing to bear testimony about 
the circum1tances of the assault of 
Kathe Clements, an usistant to 
sporta agent Steve Zucker of Skokie, 
Ill Zucker and Wallen bave been ri
vab to represent several players, but 
Walten bas denied being involved in 

tbeassault. 
FBI age11ts in Dallas also are inves

tigating allegations that Wal len and 
hi1 partner, Lloyd Bloom, have 
threatened players who bave dis• 
mmed them for other clients. 
Jealo.sy'!' 

Walters could not be reached for 
romment. He and Bloom have comis
tently denied all allegations. They 
suggest they are targets of crimlnal 
investigations because otber sports 
agentsarejealousollbeirsuccess. 

David Vernon, a law professor and 
chairman of the Iowa committee, 
said be recently met with FBI agents 
twice to disc115S Walters ' activities. 
He said other Iowa officials were in
terviewed, incllldi.ng Fry. 

"I guess they talked to Hayden, bul 
be and I are the only two 1 know about 

forsutt,"Vernonsaid . 
Vernon said Fry routinely asks an 

FBI agent to meet with his player, 
each season to discuss Ute hazards of 
drug use and gambling, as well as the 
danger, of associating with known 
gambler, and drug users. But the 
recent visit by the FBI agents was 
about t.he Walter, case, Vernon said 

Fry was out of the state and could 
not be reached for comment. Iowa 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott also 
could not be reached. 

The Iowa faculty committee re
ported it had obtained evidence that 
Harmon and Mitchell were paid by 
Walters through money orders sent 
by Western Union. Vernon bas de
clinedtonametbesource ol theinlor• 
mation, but said Wednesday it was 
notprovidedby tbeFBI. 

Walten has sued Harmon for 
breach or contract. In the sui l, 
Waile rs contends he is owed more 
than SHB,000. including more than 
04.1 72 advanced to Hannon duri ng 
and alter the final two years of his 
collegiate carter. 

Meanwhile, the Birmingham (Ala.) 
NeW! reported Wednesday that Ala
bama basketball coach Wimp Sander
son learnedfromiheFBI that one of 
his players, Derrick McKey, had 
! igned a t'Onlr.ict with Walters. The 
newspaper attributed the report to 
Alabama athletic departmellt 
sources whom it declined to name. 

McKey. the Southeastern Confer
ence's Player of the Year. has been 
declared ineligible because ol his 
dealiog.swi thWalters. 
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